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('('The Works O The Lord Are Great . . . ''
Psalm 111 :2a

ztt Tl,,l t!
Jlc h,1, a \\' 11 icrft1l pla11 for your
life' <..,od i~ not only tl1c rcator of
a 11 t 111 ng , l1 ll t th rOtl gh H is on Jc u
l1r1 t, He 1 the Redeemer of all who
hcl1c c. " or
od sent not his Son
into the world to condemn the world~
ht1t that the world through him might
he a c<l .. (J hn 3 : 17).
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l " , ,ell ,1 at1 .. cla111atic r1. l(.1 t1ndcrl111c tl1c 111ll) 1ta11 c of 0111cthing
,r t , dr 1,v at t<.: nt1011 t
it. hanging
this ro t1lar l1chc int a quc tion,
t1r elve .
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HOW ABOUT THAT CROSS? It
\\a a puni hment post. It was a place
of execution and consequently of suffering. Many have died on crosses,
even as they have on scaffolds, in
electric chairs, or in gas chambers.
Usually the convicted ones "pay" society in this way for their misdeeds.
The cross of the New Testament was
different. On it died One, not for
His own sins - history recor ds none
against H im - bu t for the sins of th e
whole world, fo r my sins, and yours.
It was the only execution that had
been predicted for cen turies, and
then followed out to the letter "according to the scriptu res." Jesus died,
bu t He also rose from the gr ave "according to the scriptures." T her efore,
He is not a dead reformer bu t a living
Saviour! Is He your personal Saviour?

BOl T TH T LIFE of

~, ur ., I t pe ple een1 to ettle for
n1 re nnin1al-life necc itie : enough
to eat. a con1fortable place to sleep,
and
n1panion hip '" ith a imilar being. The e three elements satisfy dog .
\ "et urel}, each human being - having
.... another dimen ion, a God-conciou" spirit demands more than
a lO\\er creature. What is your highest
ambition? What purpose or objective
do )·ou have? Are you really alive or
JU t existing? Jesus gives a clear an\\:er about life. "I came that they
may have life, and have it abundantly''
( John 10: lOb).
HOW ABOUT THAT BOOK ?
Throughout its 66 different, yet unified divisions, the Bible claims for
itself divine inspiration. It is accepted
as the Word of God. Inspired but understandable, threatened but indestructible, it offers life to the believer, hope
to the hopeless, and direction to all
who trust its words. "All Scripture is
given by inspiration of God and is
profitable for instruction in righteousness'' (II Tim. 3:16).
HOW ABOUT THAT LOVE? Much
has been written about human love.
Let us look, however, at the love of
God as mentioned in that classic verse,
John 3: 16: "For God so loved the
world, that he gave his only begotten
Son, that whosover believeth in him
should not perish, but have everlasting life." God is love. Besides this,

HOW ABOUT THAT D EATH ?
What is your reaction? Why should H e
care for us? Some men would dare to
die for a good cause . . . " But God commendeth his love toward us, in that,
while we were yet sinner s, Christ died
for us" If He did all th at for us who
ar e liabilities rather than assets, wh at
should our response be? Should we not
love Him since H e first loved u s?
Should we not acclaim and confess
His Son to be our Lord a nd Master ,
our Saviour from sin?
H OW A BOUT T H AT D ECISION?
If you have not done so before, will
you here and now invite this H eavenly
Guest to come into your heart and
life. Jesus says of Himself in R ev.
3: 20, 'Behold, I stand at the door,
and knock: if any man hear my voice,
and open the door, I will come in to
him and will sup with him, and he
with me."

Capsules of Life
The great living lessons taught by Christ in His parables used the
common , everyday experiences of life. His illustrations and aptness
of application came from the heart that sought on ly good for the
listener and you the reader of today. The accounts of missionary
bravery and true incidents in the lives of experienced Christians
characterize th e literature we publish for you. Our take-home papers
are planned to cover a broad area of Christian experience. Your
' church can orily benefit from the read ing of these fine papers:
FORMOMMY AND ME, PR!MARY PA~ COURAGE, CHALLENGE, CONQUEST.
Orderyourfree
sample from
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Overseas Scholarship

The Need Is So Great
"Say no t ye, tl1 ere are yet four m o nt/1s and t/1 en co111eth /1arv est'! Bel10!,I, I
say i,nto yoLt , lift L-lp yo,,r eyes, and look o n th e fie/els,· for t/1ey are white already
to l1arvest. And he tl1at reapet/1 receivet/1 wages, and gatl1eretl1 fru it unto life
eternal: Tl1at bot/1 /1 e tl1at sowet/1 ancl he that reapeth ,nay rejoice toget/1 er."

Jo/1n 4:35-36.

KENNETH E. COLE

Mr. Kenneth E. Cole i a third
year student of the Ohio State Coll ege
of Medicine and a graduate of Ceda rville College. He is presentl y engaged
in a three-month short-term medical
missionary ministry in the Philippine
Isla nds. Brother Ken is the son of
R ev. and Mrs. Harry E. Core ( A ssociate p astor of First Baptist C hurch in
- Gallipolis, Ohio ). Ken received an
over-seas scholarship under Medical
A ssistance Programs known as DeWitt
W a llace Internation al Fellowship.
While in the Philippines during
February, M arc h and April , he wil l
study community medici ne unde r the
watchful eye of the A ssociation of
Baptists for World Evangelism m ed ical personnel. This will be at the
Baptist
linic in M alaybaly, Bukidnon, Philippines.
H e was one of 20 medical students
from 17 medical school s who received this over-seas scholarship . The
First Baptist C hurc h , Gallipolis, whic h
is Ken 's "home church", contributed
a large sum toward his needed financial support not covered by the
scholarship.

Our hearts are burdened tod ay, as we think of the ripened, white, ha rvest
fields wh ere no one has gone with the blessed Go pel message. This past faJJ
while in N ew Jersey we surveyed th e fie ld of SickerviJle where at the pre e nt
time 10,000 new homes are heing built by o ne contractor a lone. This wi ll mean
an inc rease of 30,000 people th ere very ho rtJ y a nd over 50,000 in a few years.
Thi s place does not have a true fundamental Baptist C hurch, but we do have
two of our a ppointees, the Edwa rd W ood , who are pla nn ing to go as soon a
they get their support. WiJl yo u pray about thic; need and then respond by
helping to get th em to th e fi e ld ?
Many ot her M aced o ni a n ca ll a re con1ing to us from ot her needy areas in
the U nited Sta tes a nd a nada. Our hea rts a re appa ll ed as we see the need, hear
the ca ll a nd are not able to go. W e now have sixteen appoi ntees on deputation.
Will you join u in prayer, ask ing God what part you ca n have in gett ing them
on the field ? Time i running out.
Hiawatha Baptist Missions is g rowing a nd this means new borders of service
need to be e tabli shed. W e need 1nore personne l a nd upport for these men so
th a t we can get the job o f H o me Mission accon1plished . Will you pray fo r
God's will to be done in a ll of thi , for ot1r Ji ves are of no va lu e except a they
are used to do His wi ll ?
At present, we a re involved in meetings o n Mi sion EvangeJi m a nd Survey
Work seeking to lay a burden upon God's people a nd help our appoi ntee get
to the field . We need you to be a vita l part of thi growing Mi ion. W ill you
respond by saying : " Here am I, Use me.''
- By R ev. M artin Strolle, Deputation Secy.
Hia\\·atha Ba ptis t Missio n

$187,000 INDEBTEDNESS
Skyview - $ 115,000 * Scioto Hills - $60,000 * Patmos - $12,000

$ $ $ $ $ $
MONTHLY CHURCH SUPPORT CAN SUPPLY $72,000
$3 ,000 per month for two yea rs
Is your church helping to support our camps?
Is your monthly support as much as it could be?

EVERY OARBC CHURCH DOING EVERYTHING THEY CAN
This is what it is going to take

AVAILABLE FOR • • •

$ $ $ $ $ $

Pulpit Supply and/or Sermons in Song
REV. GEORGE P. ZINN

Route 3, Huber Road
Norw•lk, Ohio -

44857

Contact Rev. Earl
tion

regarding

a

Umb a ugh , DFC
DFC

Director, for

Presen ta t io n

in

your

informa·
church.

Tel. (419) 668-8072
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Cedarville tudents Honored

r nt r \\ : ( L. to R .)
haun1~ all) t iller. 1eda
and Kath\• Endre .

arol Bierl ary ( 'hamber , Sue cott
delblute, Sue Moore Carolyn Stubrick

Back ro\\: (L. to R .) Lyle Miller , Mike Wilhite Tom Strong,
David GI big, Da e Je,vell, P au l Hubble and Jeff Woodcock.
E-x.hibit1ng e cellence in the area
of academic . e tra-curricular activitie . cholar hip and Jeader hip, eighteen Cedar,·ille College tudent have
been elected for mention in the
1971-72 J,J/ /1o's W/10 A111ong Stt1dents
i11 A111erican Universities and Colleges.
ominated from their academic discipline, by the faculty of that di cipline,
the final deci ion wa made by the
Student Affair Committee.
Tho e junior and seniors chosen
for the 1971 -1972 honor are the follov. ing: Carol BierbaL1111, '73, Speech
and English: Mary Clza,nbers. '72,
P ycholog)': Meda Edelbli,te, '72, Elementary Education: K ath)' Endres,
'73, Elementary Education: Dave Globig, '72, Bible and Bu iness: Paul
Hiibble. '72, Social Science: Dave
}el-i·ell. 72, Social Science· L }'le M iller,
'72. H istor,·: Sally Miller. '72, Physical Education: SLte M oore . '7 3, Social
Science; Ralp/1 Perkins. '72, Speech
and Bible : Si1e Scott, ·72 P ychology;
PJ1il Stine. '73, Engli h: T o111 Strong.
'72, Bible: Carol)'n Stubrich, '72, Ele-

mentary Education; Vicki T obias, 72
E nglish· Mik e Wil/1ite, '72, Bible· Jeff
Woodcock, '72, P ychology.
Growing into a national program
from beginnings in 1934, W/1 o's Wh o
A,nong Sti,dents seeks to fulfill four
main purposes in its structure. To inspire and to motivate students to
achieve to the best of their ability is
the primary focus of the award program. Also by recognizing students
who h ave invested their college time
intelligently, other students can profit
from their example. The third pu rpose
for the program is to e tablish a means
of compensation for outstanding
achievement. The fin al aim i to form
a sta ndard of measurement for students com par ab le to other recogni zed
scholastic and ervice organization .
Each honored student receive a
certificate of recogniti on, listing in the
a nnual Who' Who pu blication and
free student placement ervice. A key
emblem and a copy of the publication
are optional.

Good Rules
For Singing

1·wo hundred yea rs ago, John Wesley gave some good rul e for this
spiritual cxcrci ·c, and th ey can be as
helpful tod ay as in the eighteenth
century. Among thcn1 were these:
1 ,5,n.fJ all. See that you join with
the congregat ion as f requentJ y as you
can. Let not a slight degree of weakness or wcarincs5 hinder yo u. If it is a
cross to you, take it up, and you will
find it a blessing.
2. Sing l,,stily and lvit/1 a go<>cl couratfe. Beware of singing as if you were
half dead , or half asleep; but lift up
your voice with strength . Be no more I
a fraid of your voice now, or more
ashamed of its being heard, than when
you sang the songs of Satan.
3. Sing n1odestly. Do not bawl, so as
to be heard above, or distinct from the
re t of the congregation, that you may
not destroy the harmony. Strive to
unite your voices together, so as to
make one clear melodious sound.
4. Sing in tirt1 e. Whatever is sung,
be sure to keep with it. Do not run
before nor stay behind it. Attend close
to the leading voices, and move therewith as exactly as you can ; and take
care not to sing too slowl y. This draw ling way naturally steals on all who are
lazy. It is high time to drive it out
from us, and sing all our tunes just ·
as quick as we did at fi rst.
5. Above all, sing spiritually. Have
an eye to God, in every word you
sing. Aim at pleasing Him more than
yourself, or any other creature. In order to do this, attend strictly to the
sense of what you sing, and see that
your heart is not carried away with
the sound but offered to God continually. So shall your singing be such as
the Lord will approve here, and reward you when He cometh in the
clouds of heaven .
. . . CLIPPED

EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH

of West Shore
Rev. Wesley Bliss, Pastor
Mo ving or Traveling through the
Harrisburg, Pa. area? Stop and._
visit Emmanuel Baptist Church aJ
4681 E. T rindle Road, Mechanicsburg, Pa., just five minutes off the
Pa. Tpk. Exit 17.
New Building under construction . l ocated in the center of Harrisburg h's West
Shore.
MOV ING or TRAVEL ING
PLAN A V ISITI

Phones: (717) 737-1131
(71
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Saint Patricl{

that 'a tholics are not the only people
who dip into history, seize unusual
personalities marked by <;pecial devotion, revamp them, rebuild them,
and m ake them objects of emulation
and devotion .
Distance lends enchantment. The
Sunday School and youth literature
used by many of our churches
abounds with portrayals of servants
of Christ in ot her lands that place a
halo around their heads. Those perso ns were quite sufficiently honored in
th ei r own judgment just to be the
bond laves of Him by whom they
were redeemed. Paul said we preach
not ourselves, but
hrist Jesu th e
Lord and ourselves hi servants.

by Dr. Earl G. Griffith
Very soo n St. Patrick' Day will
con1e again. In ome p laces it will
pa
unnoticed. Not so in the city
of magic, the world's greatest city,
New York. Once again on the 17th of
March, a for decade pa t, the " on
of the emerald i le,, wi ll convert Fifth
Avenue into the most colorful and
alluring treet in the nation . Ten of
thousand will hare in a parade of
pageantry that wi ll attract ma ny hundreds of thousands.
In popular thi nking Patrick, or it
diminutive Pat, has come to be a
Irish and as exclusively o as th e city
of Dublin . It all goes to show how a
hoax, when given a religiou veneer
if spread fa r enough, fast enough,
and long enough is unquestionabJy
received by all, both the religious and
irreligious. So wholeheartedly have
the Catholics accepted what th eir
writers and teachers have said respecting St. Patrick that it seems perfectly apropos to all of them that the
world's richest Roman parish, situated
on Fifth Avenue, should be called
St. Patrick's Cathedral.
Likely, millions of Baptists would
get something of a shock were they to
read the sixth chapter of "''A Short
History of the Baptists'' by H enry C.
- Vedder. In this chapter he refers to
the elevations of Simon Peter to the
headship of the Romish system, likewise, the seizure of St . Patrick and his
projection in literature as an eminent
Catholic divine, as the church's most
audacious thefts.
As with many other Romish delusions, we need to be clarified respecting this one. In the first place, Patrick
was not a saint in any extra-Biblical
sense. He was a Christian and a
foreign missionary of rugged conviction, artless simplicity, irreproachable
character, and very effective in his
work.
In the second place, he was not an
Irishman at all. He was born in Dumbarton, Scotland , as Mr. Vedder indicates, probably near the middle of the
ourth Century. Ireland did not give
him birth. In fact , he was a slave in
Ireland . H e managed to extricate himself from his captors, or slave masters,
and later proved to be, having become
a hristian, of such depth of hristian
devotion and love as to return to the
J)eople ar11ong whon1 l1e had worked
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

as a lave, as a minister of the Gospel.
H e wa a preacher and a writer.
Things set do,vn regarding his writing and his ministry as a Scotsman in
Ireland add up to anything but loyalty
to the papacy. " Patrick also pays great
reverence to Scripture, as th e supreme
authority in religion. H e neve r appeals
to the authority of church, or counci l,
or prelate, or creed, but to the Word
of God; and in his extant writings,
brief as th ey are, no fewer than l l 3
pa age of Scripture are referred to
or quoted. There i no trace of his
letters of purgatory, Mariol atry, or
submi ion to the authority of the
pope. It is written of hi di rect influen ce and the churches that ultim ately came into being as a result of
his ministry that the theology of these
churches, up to the Ninth Century,
continued to be remarkably sound and
piritual. They taught original in a nd
the impossibility of salvation by human merits or efforts,
hrist alone
being the sinner's righteousness. They
taught the vicarious ato nement, th e
agency of the Hol y Spirit in the conversion of men, justification by fa ith
the intercession of Christ alone for the
saints, and held firmly to the admi nistration of the Lord's Supper in both
kinds. These churches, too, knew
nothing of the doctrine of purgatory,
but from Patrick onward for centuries
taught th at the souls of the saints
immediately after death enter paradise and are with God."
Though Patrick died in the Fifth
Century, "it wa not until the Twelfth
Century that the papacy succeeded
in establishing, with tolerable completeness, its jurisdiction over the
churches of Great Britain and Ireland."
In the light of modern research, it
would be claiming too much to say
that Patrick would make of all men
the model spiritual Baptist shepherd .
His views of church government a nd
inclination toward monasticism pull
him a tep or two away from real
Baptist eccle iology and life. But
Patrick wa in no se nse a papist. To
claim him as a patron aint of Romanism with a view to capturing Irish
1n1agination ancl loyal ty is a colo sa l
fraud and forgery. H e was one of
the true evangelical of his day, and
n1uch closer to Baptist faith and practice than he ever was to that of the
'atholics.
It 1s not ottt of order l1crc to r 111ark

AVAILABLE FOR ...
Pulpit Supply-Special Meeting:Weekend Meetings
Rev. Charles R. Arthur
1412 Franklin Ave.
Portsmouth, Ohio 45662
Phon e (614) 354-2383
----.,.,,.._,\/v A "' ,___ _ _......,.

YOUTH

ASSOCIATION

WEEKDAY BIBLE CLUBS
Bible Centered
Evangelistic
Unified material
Area Missionary

W.DENTON REILLY

528 W Park Ave
L i be rt yv 111 e, 111 60048
INTRODUCTORY FOLIO,
GIRLS CLUB Cl

-

ea.

$5.00

BOYS CLUB I

1

_.i}__
I

I
I
I
I
I

THE POCKET TESTAMENT LEAGUE
49 Ho neck Street, Eng lewood , N J . 0763 1

JI
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I
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Addre ss
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Zip
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We Invite all
of 01,r OARBC
pastors to place
,,., on t h e I r
m a I Ii n g list.
Send us your
Church Calendars eacli week.
Our mailing address is simply
- Editor Don
Mo I I at, Box
No. 160, Xenia,
Ohio -

, L, , , ,
\~J-l l

8 , 1 1 l~ T

(.

i,{ L

R<. H.

1

Re, . R1 l1ard Dt1rl1.1111 \\ a \\ ith tt
f
t1r ~ l t ,1'-111ar)
onfcrcncc Jan.
_.... __'O Ht n1e, age l1allenged ti a
1
1c pole
f the ,, rl of the
ociat "n '-- t Bapt1 t for \\' orld ~, angeli 111
111 tl1e Phil1pp1ne .
1

BIBLE B.\PTI T CHLR H .
B EDFORD -

\\'e re entl\• added 1i Pat Bark.le)'
( B\\'E-Banglade h ) . and our Debt
Free an1p program to our n1i ionary
bt1dget
for 1972. 1 o. ,ve \\ere able
....
to 1ncrea e the n1onthl) upport of
tho e n1i ionarie already on ot1r budget.
pecial gift of 25 wa ent to
the Bapti t Chri tian School in 111emor,.. of Da,·id hafer.
1

45385.

,, ith ble ing .
n1ong other thing.
realized, \\e purcha ed a n1a i-bu
and t," o of our n1e n1 ber , Mr. and
!\1r .
verett Cole, n1ini tcr each
\Vedne day eveni ng to a number of
deaf people. ome of the e were recently aved. A a church, we are
participating for the second year in
the Bible Memorization cour e . We
have ome 60 boy and girls in our
AW A A program.
H OPE B APTIST

HURCH.

IMMA UEL BAPTIST CHURCH,

FIR T B APTI T CHURCH,
8 0\\'Ll~G GREE

C0Lurv1sus Our new auditorium fL1rniture has
been installed. This was given by
Miss Laureen Gullette in memory of
her mother and father. We worshipped
in our new auditorium for the fir t
time on January 23rd. We pray and
look forward to our new two-story
education building in the very new
future.

A \ 'E.

MARA ATHA

BAPTIST CHURCH,

BAPTIST CHURCH,

CA~TO"" -

MEMORIAL BAPTIST CHURCH,

Our pecial meeting with Evangel1 t C. Lero)' She, eland were held Feb.
27 through
~1arch 5. Brother Sheve......
land 15 an excellent preacher a nd an
accomplished chalk arti t. Hi use of
black light made hi pre entation mo t
unu ua1. \Ve prai e the Lord for hi
ble ing on the meeting .

COLUMBUS -

CLI TOa , VILl. E B APT IST C H URC H,

We are looking to two different
sets of special meetings. The first of
the e i with Evangelist Earl Muller
with hi chart mini try. Thi will be
April 5 through I 6. Our Youth Revival will be held Ma y 14-19 with
gue t speaker - Dr. Paul T a ell.

COLU 1BLS -

E Hill# B APT IST CHURCH,
CLEVELA D -

Our pa tor. Rev. George Hatte nfield. ha JU t completed hie; first year
at our church . It ha\ been a )ear filled

The Lord blessed through the mini try of Evangeli. t Ralph David on
<luring our Winter Bible C~onference-

6
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,

8 , r r Is r

, 1 R •1I ,

f) -

We oOicinlly wclco111c(I Mr. Paul
tiller a11cl his fa111ily i11to our church.
13rot11cr tiller is our new Minister of
lt1 ~ic I r. l{ ay111ontl flttck of Baptist
Mid Missions ,ninistcrc<l l1crc recently.
WA Ill

GTO

rl rs.

8AP flST

JI UR · 1c1 .

DAYTON -

In 1971 we hac.l 40 of our n1cmbcrs
read thc,r B1blc5 throt1gh. Pastor l .. awrcncc FctLer is bringing a series of
mcs5ages on unday evenings which
give rea onable explanations to the
1nany problems posed by certain
modern scientific theorie . These will
run for eleven Sunday night .
FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH,
DEFJAN CE-

On Dec. 19th, we presented our
fir t cantata - "Born A King". The
evening thi was presented, we had
a record attendance. We now have
about one half of the $10,000 needed
for purchase of five acre of property.
This property is located just three
miles south of Defiance .
FAIRBORN -

Sunday evening, Jan. 30th, was our
Youth Night Service. The young
people had full charge of the service.
We've started a Bible study in the
Book of Romans in our Wednesday
•
•
evening services.

HIPPLE

I t ,\ I{

Recent spea ker include Rev. Jack
Rigg of Cedarville College, Rev . Myron Guiler and Rev. Ron Demming.
Brother Guiler wa with us as a
candidate.

It \\ a a ble ing to have our Ohio
tate ~Ii ·ionar) VY i th u on January
~0th to peak concerning our Debt
Free Camp program. We celebrated
the birthdav
., of one of our n1ember
. . . .:VIr . Minnie Bailey \.\ ho is now
9-l 1·ears old.

\

il111

GRAND AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH,

COLUMBUS -

Recent peaker include Dr. Robert
G romacki of Cedarville College and
tenor oloist. Rev. George Zinn. Our
ne\\. pa tor. Rev. John Greening and
h1 v. ife are no,v on the field. They
began thei r mini try here on Februar) 20th.

111i

ttr llcsirc is to start a
cl1t1rcl1 i11 tl1c v 'f'Y ncnr ft1lt1rc .

COLUMBUS -

BERE~ B~PTIST CHURCH

1

Jan . 11 - 1(,.

PI

Our Xenia Area Pastors' Fellowship met here on February 1st. Dr.
George Lawlor of Cedarville College,
spoke on the subject - "The Practical
use of the Greek New Testament by
the Pa tor in Sermon Preparation."
We are praying much about our
special meetings March 12-19.
Editor / Evangelist Don Moffat is to
be our guest speaker .
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
GALION -

Rev. William Fusco of Baptist MidMi sions spoke here in January. Recently we had eight of our young
people obey the Lord' command regarding Baptism.
FIRST BAPT[ST CHURCH,
GALI_JPOLIS -

The foundation has been poured
for our new educational building. The
cement blocks are being put in place
and gradually the building is taking
shape. Pa tor Wil on Wahl and his
family are now on the field. We praise
the Lord for sending u this dear man
of God to be our -oastor.
SOUTH

LIMA

BAPTIST CHURCH,

LIMA -

Recently we were blessed through
the mini try of Dr. Kenneth Muck
of the Fellow hip of Bapti t for
Honie Mi ion . We joined together
with folk from our Regular Bapti t
Churches in Elida and Kenton for
our ew Year's Eve Watchnight service. Our pastor, Rev. Don Bunge
brought a mes age from God' Word.
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST
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GRACE B APTJST CHUR CI-1,
LONDON -

Pastor Morris d irect an Area Bible
Class which meet each week in the
homes of our people. We continue
with our Men's Missionary and Prayer
breakfasts on Saturday mornings. The
Lord i blessi ng.
BEREAN BAPTIST CHURCH,
MARION -

Pastor Moser is Jeading us in a
Study of Galatians on Wednesday
evenings. We've been studying the
"Information Folders" concerning our
General A ssociation of Regu1ar Baptist Churches. Missionary Earl Umbaugh ministered the Word to us recently. We anticipate blessing at our
special Bible C onference Apr il 16-19.
Rev. William Brock of Maranatha
Baptist Church in Columbus is 'lo be
our guest Bible teacher.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
MEDINA -

This past year has been a glorious
one. T he Lord enabled us to give
$3 1,000 for missions. Some 53 members were received into our church.
Our pastor, Rev. Kenneth Smelser
and his wife, have served here for
21 years. We praise the Lord for His
blessing on this work.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
NEW LONDON -

Brotl1er Don Robertson of the
"Word Of Life" staff ministered here
recently. We had a Telephone Canvass and Follow Up Program for our
area. The Lord continues to cause
souls to come to Christ in our services. Two were saved just recently
in a church business meeting!
NEW LYME BAPTIST C HURCH, -

We have called Rev. Don L. Ben- nett to serve as our new p astor. He
formerly pastored the First Baptist
Church in Hartville, Ohio. He began
his ministry at New Lyme on January 9th. We anticipate blessing under
his leadership.

WVKO to our broadcast progr am. At
our annual meeting, we increased our
mi ionary giving by increasing our
giving to th e GARBC hon1 e office a nd
the ABWE home office.
BLESSED HOP E BAPTIST C H URC H ,
SPRINGFIELD -

Rev. Joseph C hapman of Faith
Baptist Church in Ga ll ipolis ministered
here recently. Al o, we had the privilege of hearing Dr. Robert T. Ketchan1. Brother Ketcham is the form er
N ational Representative of our GARB . Rev. Gene Stockton ( BM MVenezuela), who is now home on furlough, is serving as our Jnterim P astor
until we call a new man.
EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHUR CH,
TOLEDO -

Our E ighth Annual Missionary
Conference proved a blessing to all.
We featured missionaries serving un der Baptist Mid-Missions. These were
Rev. Wm. Fusco ( Ita ly) , Rev. James
Benefiel (Brazil), Rev. Fred Whitman
(lta]y) and Re v. Ric hard Rich
(Japan).
WHEELE RSBURG BAPTIST C H URCI I,

We presented our pastor, Rev. Donald Grol limund and his wife, with
lovely china and a coffee service for
their 25th anniversary. The Lord

W e h ad the privilege of hearing
Rev. Leelan d
rot ts of the H ebrew
Christian Society ( Baptist Mid- Missions). Brother rolts 1s one of ou r
miss1onar1es. H e illustrated hi ~ mes<.;agc with pictures of th ei r work.
81BL
MISS ION B APTIST
RL YNOLl)SBURG -

We

have

added

JI URC IJ ,

Brother Hu gh H orner ( vange list)
recentl y conducted a Bi ble Co nference here. Hi ministry was a spiritual
blessin g to the church. We have had
a number of missionary speakers.
These are: Rev. Paul Friederichse n,
Rev. Jess Eaton, Rev. Eve rett hristensen, Miss Nanc 1· Towle, Rev. N a te
Delisi, Rev. Gordon Wimer, Rev. J ohn
Kennedy, Mi s Pat Barkl ey and Dr.
Gene Burrow .
EMMANUEL 8APT lST C H U RCH,
XENIA -

Dr. Robert Gromacki from Cedarville College spoke here recently. Our
Interim P astor, Rev. J ames Grier ha
been bringing excellen t studi es on
"The D ays of reation " in Genesis I .
The Xenia Bible Jn titute which meets
in our church is growing in numbers.
We praise the Lord for the interest
shown on the part of so ma ny who
desire a system ati c study of th e Word
of the Lord.

P. 0. lox 18056, Clevel•nd, Ohio 44111

Founded 1904
FUNDAMENTAL - BAPTISTIC - EVANGELISTIC
Evangelizing the "kinsmen" of our Lord in Cleveland, Ohio
Sao Paulo and Rio de Janeiro, Brazil
OFFICERS : Mr. George B. Dunn, President
Rev. Roy Cla rk , Vice President
Rev. Gerald V. Smelser, S11peri11tencle11t
Rev. A . Paul Tidball, Assl. Supt.
Mr. Earl Helfrick, Sec') .-Treas.

FIRST BAPTIST C H URCH ,
NILES -

NOR.TH OLMSTED BAPTIST CHURCH -

ALVARY B APT IST
X N IA -

THE CLEVELAND HEBREW MISSION

1

Dr. All an Lewis, Rev. Kenneth
Amsler and Rev. Howard Street mini tered here recentl y. Our pastor, Rev.
R ichard Sparling and his family , are
now on the field. An install ation ervice'' was held for Brother Sparling
on February 6th. P astors of the Bethany Fellowship took part in the program.

challenged Jives through our 1nis5ionary co nference. An1.o ng others, we
hea rd Rev. Frank H ar twig ( ABWFPhilippines), Rev. Joh n Weck c; ( BMM artiniqu e) and Rev. Gerald Smelser
( C leveland H ebrew Mission ).

REFEREN C ES:Dr. Jo hn G . Balyo, C leveland, Ohio
Dr. Pa ul Va n Gorder, Atlanta, Ga.
Dr. Vaughn Sprunger, o uth Bend, Ind.
Rev. Lloyd M orris, Flint, Mich.
Dr. Robert Ketcham, C hicago, I ll.
Dr. Ralph Stoll, Lanca ter, Pa.
Dr Melvin V. Efaw, Huntington, W. Va.
Dr. Frank C. T o rrey, Boca Ra to n, F la.
Dr. Ken ne th M a tell e r, H addon Ht ., N .J.

Write for your FREE copy of ''The Trumpeter for tarael" our
quarterly magazine devoted to the work of Jewish evangelism.
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Dr. Rot rt Ket han1, a longtin1e
t ..1, rite at BBC. licit\ cred four challengtng n1c .. age dt1ring the \\'eek of
r1feren e. H1 graphic de criptions
Jnd in1n11table t) le of delivery continue to captivate the )'ounger generation as \\ell a hi older Ii teners. Dr.
Kenneth 1 Ia teller, a trustee of the
college and pastor of the Haddon
Height Bapti t Church. delivered hi
erie of four me age on the life of
_ braham. The Rev. J. Don Jenning ,
't·p ilanti. 1ichigun, wa another popular peaker \\ ith the tudent .
Tuesday' ~ as set aside a Alumni
Da,·. During Alumni H our Miss Jesica ~1inns spoke on her life and mini tr)' a a missionary in Chad, Africa,
and in Quebec, Canada. In recognition
of her 35 :}'ears of outstanding missionar)· mini try under Bapti t t1 id-Mi 100 •
1i Minns was pre ented the
Alumnus of the Year Award b)' the
pre ident of the Alumni A sociation,
the Rev. 11ark Jack on.
"The Singing Pastor'' from
iles,
1fichigan~ Rev. Larry Whiteford. participated daily in a musical mini try
and delivered one of the conference
messages. Other special music was preented by tudent soloists and groups.
Enthusiastic students and guests attending the conference constantly
packed the Jackson Hall auditorium
to full capacity during the week. Overflo\\' rooms \\ ere pressed into use on
the first floor with the assistance of
closed circuit TV.
Among the \ ariations in the morning sessions were two forums. The
first. '"Is the Organized Church Relevant for Toda}?" v.,as conducted on
\Vednesda)·, and the other ''Problems
of Separatists in an Inclusi\ is tic Age, ..
\\ as held on Frida)' .

Through his ministry , God spoke to hearts

were taped and will be made available
to those wanting to purchase them to
send to missionaries on the field s or
for personal edification. Information
concern ing tapes rn ay be secured by
writing Dr. John Millheim in care of
the College.

On Thursday J anuary 27, ' The
D octrine of the Word of God'' by
Thomas A. Thomas one of a series of
books in the Biblical and Theological
Studie , was released for sale on campus. Mr. Thomas is associate professor of theology at BBC and chairman
of the D epartment of Apologetics. The
book concerns itself with the traditional views of Christianity as to the
nature and origin of the Scripture .
Although the book is intended as a
text in Bible colleges and theological
seminaries, it is expected to be of
value and help to Bible teachers and
preachers as well.

The A Cappella Choir is scheduled
to leave for its spring tour in midMarch. Their travels this year are concentrated in the mid-wester n states of
Indiana, Illinois Wisconsin, and Michjgan. The group under the direction
of Donald Ellsworth will be singing in
the Euclid-Nottingham Baptist Church,
Cleveland, on Thursday, March 16th .
Director of Admissions, Leonard
Vanderveld, reported that on January
31, 1972, the number of students accepted for stud y at BBC for next fall
had increased by 3 3113 % over that
date one year ago.
Director of Development, W. E.
Franklin, reports that responses arc
till coming on the "Living Building '
program launched last fall to rai e
funds for a much needed multi-purpose building on campus.

Rad io Messenger
Ke nnet h Myers

All sessions exclusive of the music,
8
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edarvifle Cofl,arze Library
Cedar ilJ , 0 lo 45314

In so many ways
youn

people benefit

from BBC training.
Bible college may not be for everyone.
But let's face it . . . Bible college is the
best place to get a solid academic
foundation and experience for the
Christian ministries.

I

Street Evangelism •
Gospel Team Ministry ~
Hospital Calling

-.
--

Jail Services

-

....

Tr

Sunday School Teaching

- --·•

Youth Clubs
Children's Church

pprenticeships
-

DIRECTOR OF ADMISSIONS

APTIST BIBLE COLLEGE
O PE

SYLVANIA

538 Venard Road
Clarks Summit, Pennsylvania 18411
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....

--

Preaching

And there are lots of other good
reasons for training at BBC- so
send today for a catalog.

--

- .....--
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rt to eart
mong t e

omen

-Mrs. Inez Milner - Women's Editor-

('('I

eed Be''

1,crc1 n \ c great I rCJ<. 1 c, th t1gh now for a ca on, IF

D B ,
, c arc n l1c,1, tnl:~~ thrt)t1gl1 111anitold ten1ptation ~ that the trial of your
fnitl1. l1c1ng n1u h r11ore pr~c1ou than that of gold that peri heth, tho11gh it
l"'c lrtcd \\ ith fire 1111ght be found ttnto prai e and honor and glory at the
.1ppl:ar1ng f Jc "u.. hri t: ,, horn h avi ng not een, ye love ; in whom,
tl1 tigh n ,, ) ec Hin1 not, yet believing, ye rejoice with joy un peakable
and fu11 f gl r) ·· - 1 Peter 1 : 6- .
Ha\cn't ) ot1 been ble ed by the unday chool le son a given by
the p tie Peter to u in hi Epi tle ? What a Book - our dear blessed
Bible! ! !
.. Ponder that expre ion. 'if need be," and it will throw a flood
of light upon God· v ay with Hi people which often seem perple'\1ng and e\'en ine plicable. For every trial which Hi children are
called upon to endure He ha a rea on v. hich will ome day be made
plain. He i , orking out ome purpo e in our live of such a nature that
it can onl} be \.\ rought in the crucible of suffering. When all earth's
experience are passed and,
.. \Ve tand with Christ in glory Looking o'er life's finished story
\.\'e hall ee that there was a "need be'' for every painful testing and
ever)' heart-break \.\'e have been called upon to endure. We shall prai e
H im then for every hard thing as well a for all the joyou experiences,
\i.,·hich \.\'e have known a \Ve trod the pilgrim way".
-Excerpts from
' The Contint1al Burnt Offering, '
.., ,1

1

1

Report From
Cedar Hill WMS
The Women's Missionary Society
of the Cedar Hill Baptist Church in
Cleveland Ohio is actively involved
in the outreach of the gospel to many
land . Once a month, the econd
Thursday the ladies meet for luncheon. The program which follows includes a devotional message, special
music and a guest speaker, usually a
missionary. It is a privilege to become acquainted with the missionaries and learn of their work on the
field, their problems and their needs.
The)' request our pra)'ers and they
are depending upon our faithful intercession on their behalf.
We express our gratitude fo r the
tremendous job Margene M anning
and her helpers have accomplished in
the workshop. They have made
hundreds of items for use on the
mission field and have made many
articles of clothing for the missionaries and their children. At the April
meeting ( 1971) ~I argene directed a
Fashion Sho\\'. Models displayed 16
lo,,e1y outfits which she suh equently
sent to the missionaries. At the De10
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cember meeting 18 guest missionaries
were directed to the Christmas Boutique given shopping bags and told

'\

l t I, ... a1 l iclcs

th 'Y \V1sl1c . .t.

l1c
lntlic ct tl1 • oci 'lY con tr il,utcd n1ar1y
gifts l() I he 00l1 t iCf llC. "I h
lllll ic
n1i11i try \\' rt ricl1 a11tl i1,s1,iring. In
ctol1cr ti,· 11 . .J .ll . tc.1 111 11rc "c11tcd
n l1ent1tiftil 111t1sica l co11ccrt , anti in
l)ccc111l1cr tl1c llaptist l1ri ti a11
ay
~cl1ool 'J1oir sa ng a 11t1n1hcr of sclcctio11s conclt1tli11g witl1 the ''Hallclt1jal1
'l1orus" f ro111 TI anclcl'~ Messia h.
Tl1c Mission ary
ocicty met IO
111onthc;, c clL1ding Jttly anti AttgtJst.
en n11 c;ionary SJJcakcrc; i nclt1ding
Pac;tor and Mrs. Bal yo took part . '] he
1nonthly meeting were well attcndetl,
inclt1ding man y v1 itors. Whereas we
lo t our able prcc;ident, Mr5. Amy
Fetzer because her husband was transferred to Cincinnati, we have been
ble ed to have another able prec;idcnt,
Mr . Pat Bilton to lead this important
mini try.
... Dorothy Swancott, Secy.
( As taken from the Church
1971 Annual Report)

Berean WMF Have
Program All Planned
The time is nigh for the BEREAN
WOMEN'S MISSIONARY FELLOWSHIP RALLY which will be
held March 23 1972 at the Madison
A venue Church, 2015 Madison Ave.,
Cleveland, Ohio. Ph one : (216)
916-5100. The morning meeting begins promptly at 10: 00 a.m. and the
afternoon at 2: 30 p.m.
The men folk are urged to attend
also as there will be workshops in
charge of Rev. Cliff Miller to tell
about their "Q and A Center" and
Rev. Robert Gilbert in charge of "Mision Feed-Back''. For the ladies
(Continued on page 15)
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has chosen as their project, the securing of a pipe organ for
the new chapel, which is so sorely needed on the college
campus . The estimated amount needed is

''

$50,000.00

\•
\•

\•
•

''
•

•

•

J

To accomplish thi s goal we are searching for 265 loyal
women who will commit themselves to give $37.76 a year for
the next five years . It means giving about I Oc a day.
You know how it is. If you don't dream and figure out lonci
term go aIs, many times you don't get certain things at a 11 .
That is just the way we feel about the pipe organ . If we wait
until money has t o be raised for the chapel building , we may
never get a pipe organ on the campus .
We need your prayers. . . .
For further information please write to

Mrs. Clifford R. Maddox, Proiect Chairman
Cedarville College
Cedarville, Ohio 453 14
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For Cedarville C ollege coed, April
Jenkin , her college routine involve
a very pecial companion, Mat, her
guide dog. Becon1ing a part of April's
life in January, Mat i a ttnique addition to her daily respon ibilities.

,

Molding the dog into the spectrL1m
of her activities ha been a job for
both dog and master. A ensitive and
independent ophomore, April participates in a variety of campus functions. Chosen as her dormitory chaplain, she holds a big responsibility in
aiding to develop the spiritual lives of
her dorm-mates. Her friend s feel that
perhaps due to her handicap, she is
more perceptive than the average college student and they feel challenged
because of her optimistic testimony.

my'' mean business when the dog
makes an error. Response to direc t
orders is o important th at correction
techniques arc significant in April 's
training. Both vocal and leash corrections train the dog to pLiJI around
sidewalk obstacles, to stop at all corners and to ignore di traction , such
as stray dogs.
Bringing a gL1ide dog to any small
campus is unique. For April , M at will
not only broaden opportunities for
social activities, but will provide the
avenue to grow and gain experience
so necessary for an abund ant C hristi an
1ife.
Constant Companions

An out-growth of that testimony,
April is engaged in weekly trips to
Wright State University on campus
evangelism. Getting a taste of the
vivacious Christian life was one of
Mat's first experiences and first responsibilities.
To own a guide dog has been April's
wish for the past several years. The
wish turned to reality due to the concern of the Springfield, Ohio Lions
Club and other service organizations.
In January April traveled to Columbus to attend the Pilot Dogs Training School, a nation-wide n(?n-profit
organization. April is one of its over
1100 graduates since 1950.
- Training not only the dog but its
master is a major undertaking. When
April arrived at the school for the
four week training period , she began
to care for her dog. Bathing Mat, the
preliminary step, taught April care
for the dog and helped the dog in understanding th at his master cares for
him.

Obedience is essential and "dum-

Trailer Needed
For Storage
The f o]k at Scioto Hills Ca mp are
in need of a "Trac tor-Trailer ". They
need just the " trailer" p art for storage
purposes. Last year they r ented a
metal shed , however, a large trailer
would be m uch better. It wo uld be
used to store such items as th eir minibikes, go-carts, r ep air equipment and
n1any other things. An yone knowing
of the avai JabiJity of such a Htrailer."
please notify Rev. J oseph
hap
man, ait h Bap tist hurch, Box N o.
452. Gall ipo]1!,, Ohio -4563 1. Phone
( 614) 446-2607.
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

Learning To Work Together
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Bus Purchased

urpri e Reception

ecn above

Rev. Joseph ( '. ( ' hapn1an, pastor of the
Faith Bapti t hurch in allipoli , Ohio with th e bus ju t
recently purcha ed by th e church. Bu~ routes have already
been et up and new folk are being reached. It ic; believed
that thi bus mini try will greatly enhance their Sunday
School program.

Rr, and trs. Oo11altf jroll1111ttntf adn1,rc th e Jove l
gi t, 1,rc t.: n tctl t hcn1 on the tr . 5t 11 \\ cd<ling a n nivcr ar .
~ t .. 11 ~er t1t t l1c \ l1cclcr l1t1 rg Bar>t 1. t ( "'ht1rch ga e then,
a ,t r1 r,~c rcccptt 11 f llo,, 1ng ~1n c ening ervice.
n1 ong
(,t 11cr th1r1g , the rccept1 n f ealt1rcd the reading of the new J''Jpcr ..1ccot1nt f their \\cdd1ng.

1

============================================

Scioto Hills
Selects Deans
Dean ~elected to direct can1p thi
un1mer at cioto Hill are a follow :
JU IOR
June 19 - Jerry Field
July 3 - Dave Elmore
Jul)' 17 - Wilbur Parrish
Aug. 7 - Milton Barkley

IOR HIG H
June 28 - J oe Goodwin
July 10 - Sam Canine
Jul}' 31 - \Villiam Ru ell
JU

- -

-

._

,-.

ship following a recent prayer meeting
service. This special occasion was to
celebrate their h aving been with the
church for a full ten years. Approximately 100 were in attendance and a
purse of $300 was given Pastor and
Mrs. Romig. The ladies of the church
had prepared refreshments. Although
they h ad been a month in making
preparation for this occasion, yet it
came as a complete surprise to "the
Romigs. '' Brother Romig's testimony
is-"The years spent at Bethel Baptist
Church have been the most pleasant
a nd happiest years of our ministry."

SENIOR HIGH
July 24 - Harold Green
This year the Swordbearers from
Cedarvi lle College, under the deanhip of Rev. Harold Green, will be
in complete charge during the Senior
High week.

Honored For
Faithful Service
The folks at Bethel Baptist Church
in Warren, Ohio surprised their pastor
and his wife, Rev. and Mrs. Kenneth
Romig, with a special time of fellow-

-
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SKY VIEW
RANCH
'

Sk\·
,, \ ' 1e\\ Ranch
RFD 4
w1illersburg, Ohio 4465 6

Registrar·
Re,. \\'m. F. Russell

191 \Vhipple Ave.,

MARCH, 1972

** SUMMER STAFF OPPORTUNITIES- - lnterested??--Contact Mr Tom
Loper, Cedarville College, Cedarville, Ohio 45314
•

* * *WORK- -The Ranch needs workers to get ready for the
.\V.

Canton, Ohio 44708

12

*CAMPERS- -Juniors--Junior High--Seniors--Sign up for the week of your choice--Still plenty of room

summer--Contact Afr. Wolff at the Ranch for
details zf men from your church can help out!!

THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIS1

Sonnet Of A Twentieth Century Christian
Incarnate Love arrived in infant dres ,
Yet instantly aroused King Herod's hate ;
Its grandeur shone in very helplessness
.
'
While Herod's crime belied hi s title ''Great.,,
Hate's champion died , God ' infant Son survived
To win such laure] s on ly children can:
In wisdom and in stature Jesus thrived
And gained the favor of both God and' man.
One only time did Mother Mary speak ,
" My Son, why have you treated us like this?"
And then , had He not been divinely meek,
He might have answered "Why were you rem iss?"
His only fau1t was learning's burning thirst,
And putting God , Hi s heavenly Father , first .
. . . Ralph T. Nordlund

Cedarville College
Professor of Physics
Receives Ph.D. Degree

Student Power - Relevance
And The Christian Campus

It would be a fooli sh undertaking to predict wh a t lies ahead on our college
campuses in view of the n1any perplexing problems on many campuses today .
I am keenly interested in the education of our C hri stian young people, and as
a pastor I have had the privilege to counse l and advi se many young people.
In recent years I have been abJe to vi sit personally fou r of our six G .A.R.B.C .
approved schools of higher education, and spoke first hand with members of
the administration , staff and faculty. But, even beyond thi s I was able to speak
with students in the classroom situation as well as informally in the coffee shop
and out on the ball field .
I praise God for our schools with their philosophy and purpose of existence.
My wife and I are graduates of a C hri stia n Libera l Arts Institution ( Cedarville
College, C edarville, Ohio) and I hope that my professors are as p leased with
me as I am with them. I was more than a number to them. I was a student,
called of God, placed in their charge, and I was always aware of the fact that
\. I was th e student! My privileges a nd powers were limited, and within that framework I learned the basic issues of Ii fe.
I realize that not all men will agree with me, but I am not one who believes
th at freedom is automaticaJl y increased as authority is shattered .
I am the product of a facu lty academic tradition and thus sensitive to faculty
values. My concern today is that the admin istration of our schools do not seek
to satisfy all the whims of th e students to the detriment of the sound exercise
of legitimate C hristian leadership.
Perha ps someone will come along and ask: "Are the real needs of students
met in thi s kind of situation ?" Or, "Is your education relevant?" It appears to
me that the criteria of relevance is often a thinly disguised contemptuous attack
on any study of the past. Remember, we wou ld have no existence or reality
without the past!
If our C hristian schools were as relevant as the morning newspaper they
would soon cease to exist. Let the news media take care of the headlines, but
let the C hristia n school sort out what is trivial or only temporarily useful.
. . . Pastor Robert L. Domokos
Poland Village, Ohio

Dr. Daniel E. Wetzel
Daniel E. Wetzel, Professor of
Physics at ed arville College received
a Ph .D. in physics from The Ohio
State University on December 17,
1971. Dr. Wetzel 's disser tation was
titled, " Operation, Diagnostics and
Spectrographic Analysis of a Disc
Shaped Plasma Focus" and embodied
two years of research.
Prior to coming to C edarville in
1963, Dr. Wetzel was e mployed by
the Battelle Memorial Institute of Columbus as a reactor physicist for two
years and by the Gener al Electric
C ompany, Evendale, Ohio, as a nuclear engineer for six years.
Dr. Wetzel holds a B.S. degree in
physics and mathematics from Morehead State University ( 1955 ) and an
M.S. degree from the University of
Cincinnati in Nuclear Engineering.
He holds membership in the American Physics Society, American A ssociation of Physics Teachers, Sigm a
Xi, National E duca tio n A ssocia tio n
and the Ohio E duca tion A ssociation .
He resides on Wilberforce-Cli fto n
Road with his wife, Ph yllis a nd their
five children.

New Fellowship Formed
T he G ARBC m en studying a t
Grace Sem ina ry in Wino na L ake have
organized th e Grace Campus GABRC
Felloivship. Its purpose is to provide
Chr1stian F ellowship, a nd secure
Christia n service opportunities in local
GA RB
hurches. They are meeting
bi-monthly al the F ell owship Baptic;t
Church in W ar saw, Indi a na. R ev. Irwin Olsen, Indi ana Sta te Represent ati ve, m et wi th them for th eir first meeting on O ctober 19, 197 1. They were
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

privileged to h a ve Dr. J oseph Stowell,
N ational R epresenta tive for the G ARBC; Dr. Paul T assell, N a tion al Youth
R epresentative, RBP · and Dr. Fred
Barlow, Sunday School Con ulta nt,
RBP, at the ir second m ee ting on J ant1a ry 25, 1972.
P astors or churches int cre tcd in e,race
curing the services of G ARB
Se mjn ary stud ents, sho uld contac t R ev.
Gordo n L. Finley, C ha irman o f hri ti an Service, or Rev. Bill Slocum ,
Preside nt , a t Route 8, W a r aw, Indi-

ana 46580. T elephone: R ev. Gor don
Finley, (2 19) 269-2 194. or Rev. Slosum , (2 19) 267-7765.
Dear Reader:
Why not 1u99e1t to your pastor thet
y,.:., have • "bundl• lot" of THE OHIO

INDEPENDENT

BAPTIST

sent

tQ

your

church each month? 25 copies w o ttltl
celt but $25.00. 50 copies - $50.00.
H.ip us to get "bundle lots" into All
of · our churche1f

Th•nlr• • • • Yevr Etlitet
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l~, en 1111re ,, ond rful than their
~ nt1nt1cd fa1tl1ft1lne .. . i the fact that
heard the
thc1r children ha, e al
all f ,od t that great land. Their
daughter.
rac . \\ ho i a regi tered
nt1r . c. return d to Brazil ju. t recently

for her econd term of ervice.
l "heir on. Re\ . 1ark Trimble and
ht fan1il) are looking for\\ard to Brazil
a ,, ell. He i a graduate of Cedarville

''The Mark Trimbles''

ollege with a BA degree and has had
everal years of training at Grace Theological Seminary. His wife, Beth i
a graduate of Cedarville College with

OHIO
BIRTHPLACE AND HO ME
OF

THE FELLOWSHIP OF
BAPTISTS
FOR HOME MISSIONS
Reaching Ameri ca
at this
Strategic Time

P.O. BOX 455
ELYRIA, OHIO 44035
Phone: (216) 365-7308
DR. KENNETH A. MUCK, President
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, rac , .
""T"l1 Mark ~ rir11t1les'' have alreac.ly
l1ccn ncccr>tcll h)' Ila pt ist Mill-Mis ..
sio11s a nc.l arc now cngagccl in dcptttat,o n wo rk . l "hcir desire is to en list

n1 any prayer partners anc.t also gai n
t l1c necessa ry f ti nc.ls for su 1)port, pas age and cq t1ipn1cn t.
We feel th is i\ a t rcmcr1(lot1s test imon y 1- a father and mother, who ~·
thcm c;;elve<; have c;erved as missionaries,
and now, thei r children, growin g t1p
having the same hurden!
"The Mark Trimhlec;'' ( ac; of thi s
writing) have Iese; th an three per cent
of their needed funds. It might be
that YOUR church ... or that YOU, ,
as an individual, would like to help
these dear ones on their way! Interested parties should write: Rev. Mark
Trimble, Post Office Box 666, Winona
Lake, Indiana - 49590. We feel we
can highly recommend these folk. ~f
We've known them for years! Bro. At
Mark is a very good missionary
speaker . P lan on having them at your
church.

No Room
For Compromise
The fol lowing resolution was passed
unanimously by the congregation of
the Bible Baptist Church, Bedford, .
Ohio at a recent Business Meeting ..
Rev. Garrison Rice is the pastor of
th is church.
"WHER EAS there is a Billy Graham Evangelistic Association Crusade scheduled for Cleveland, Ohio
in July of this year ; and
WH E R EAS Article III, number 5 .
of our Constitution reads 'The purpose of this church is . .. to pr otect the Faith which was once deJivered unto the Saints.'; and
WH E REAS the New Evangelicalism has taken the position of toleration of unbelief, co-operation with
un belief and capitulation to unbe-.
lief; and
WHER EAS the Bible teaches separation from, not infiltration into
apostate churches;
BE IT RESOLVED that the members of the Bible Baptist Church
of Bedford, Ohio at their Ant1ual
Business Meeting on January 20,
1972, go on record as not supporting in any way the Billy Graham
Crusade in Cleveland."

Subscribe to:

$2.00 per year
The Ohio Independent Baptist

FOR A FRIEND
Box

160

Xenia, Ohio 45385

THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTl ~T

(Concluded from page 10)
Mrs. Ray Black will be di cussing
..Children' Intere t in Mi ion H' Miss
Geneva Fox wil l peak about "Fla h
Ca rd Storie ", Miss Veroni ca Si on
,viii tell about HPre-viewing the Mision Field" and Mr . Ben M cG rew
will hare ome "An wers To Prayer"
from the p rayer cards handed out at
a previous Rally.
MRS. CHARLES ZIMMERMAN,
Bapti t Mid-Missions missionar y on
furlough from Japan is the Missionary speaker. A rich blessing is awaiting all who attend. Bring your sa ndwich! Dessert , salad or relishes, and
beverage is furnished by the ladies
, of the host church . PROJECT Paper shower for Shalon1 Lake Camp.
Pray for God's leading and blessi ng
upon this ministry.

dent and officer regarding luncheon
re ervations and Nursery. BRING
YOUR DIM E BANKS. There wil1
be election of Officer .
MISS RUTH H EGE, Bap ti st MidM i sion mi sionary on furlough from
Venezuel a is the peaker. You wi ll receive a real blessing, as she shares her
•
experiences.

" K ev To

THE I NTitEPRETATION

OF THE
PROPHETIC S C RIPT URES"

Don't study prophec y by pieces.
Learn the Keys to Interpretation,
the Background and Preparation,
a nd the Prophetic Calendar .
Two new Bible study lessons on
5" tape, each lesson more than 50
minutes. NOT sermons, but lessons
you will use over and over. Sent
for offering of $5 or more for our
own missionary to Spain.
Write for list of other tape lessons, to Thomas H. Hubbard, Pastor
MISSION BAPTIST C H URCH
85, PATASKALA, OH10 43062

BIBL E

Box

"The Expository Bible T each ing
Churcli of Central Ol1io"

Spring WMU Rally
At Immanuel-Columbus
Next month , April 18th, Imma nu el
Baptist Church, 3417 Palmetto St. at
Derrer Road, Columbus, wil l host the
SPRING RALLY , of OHIO R EGULAR BAPTIST WOMEN'S MISSIONARY UNION, from IO a. m. to
3: 00 p.m.
The THEME will be 'HIS LAST
COMMAND, OUR FIRST C ONCERN ". C heck with your local presi-

The Greatest Hoax Ever
Dr. T. N. Tahmisian, a ph ysiologist for the Atomic
Energy Commission said , "Scientists who go abou t teaching that Evolution is a fact of life are great con men, a nd
the story they are telling m ay be the greatest hoax ever.
In explaining Evolution we do not h ave one iota of fact.
Evolution is a tangled mishmash of guessing games and
figure juggling."

Building Additions Designed by Lawrence F. Wilson, P.E.
Constructed by local contractors

Wells Construction Company
C hur ch S pe cialists

17219 Euclid, Allen Park, Michigan 48101
Complete Church Building Program Services
Including
MASTER PLANNING
PRELIMINARY LAYOUTS
PLANS & SPEOIFICATIONS
ENGINEERING
TOPOGRAPH I ' WORK
PARKING LOT D'ESIGN
CHURCH SIGNS
CONSTRUCfION (Ask About Work Equity Plan)

Call or Write
Mr. Lawrence F. Wilson
Professional Engineer
3504 Worden Road
Oregon, Ohio 43616
Telephone: 419-691 -5886
or, Our Main Office
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SPIRITUALLY
An atmosphere and program that
will help the student mature spiritually and find God's will for his
Iife.
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ACADEMICALLY
Sixty faculty members; fourteen
major areas of study; enlarged instruct iona I fac i Ii t ies.
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SOCIALLY
Fellowship with 970 other Christian young people. Social events
sponsored by twenty social organizations; sports activities.
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Write for cata log

EDARVILLE

COLLEGE

"for the u.,orcl of Goel and the testimony of Jesus Christ"
CEDARVILLE, OHIO 45314 • OR . JAMES T. JEREMIAH, PRESIDENT
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